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The fighting along the frontier between Morocco 

and Al6eria - appears to follow an old maxim or polltica and 

war. The maxim -- 11 gain as much territory aa you can, before 

the cease fire goes into effect. " The idea being to keep 

the territory - or else use it for bargaining at the conference 

table. 

/U~ 
Anyway, that would explain - thia,.<. lgerian attack. 

Ben Bella, attempting to recapture loat ground - even though 

he signed the cease flre with King Haaaan of Morocco. The 

armistice becomes official - tOllOrrow night. Meanwhile, 

- ~ \\{ t '?~C.tV, -
Algerian guns are bOOllllng louder than ev6r - 1il the l»order 

zone. 

Who ls wlMing? That dependa on whether you read 

the dispatches from Rabat - or Algiers. The Algerlana and 

the Moroccans - both claiming victory. 



ADD NORTH AFRICA 

The latest - Morocco has broken dipl011atic relations 

with Castro's Cuba. Rabat, accusing the bearded Dictator -

of shipping arms to Algeria. Castro, supporting Ben Bella -

who has often expressed admiration of Castro. 

At the same time, the Moroccans are calling home -

their Ambassadors to Egypt and Syria. lesae~Ninranotllel'-

The fear in Washington 11 that an aru race might 

be building up. The Iron Curtain coantriea - backing Algeria. 

The free world - Morocco. 



VIET NAM 

The folbowing statement . 
• 18 011e ma11y llave 

been waiting for. General Paul Rarki11s, Comma11der of 

our forces in South Viet Nam, says:- "TIie e11d of Ille 

war is in sight". 

thor,sand American troops ,oill be gone from Viet Nam, 

by the end of tlae year". 

In otlaer ,oords - the America11s llave 

accomplished their mission. Tlaey've trai••d Ille 

Army of South Viet Nam - to beat tlle Red guerrillas 

at Jungle t1Jarfare. A• Ill• loyalists forces - are dolMg 

Just that. 

Tia ere are MOW fl/tee• tllousa•d America•• -

i11 South Viet Nam. If o•e tllousa•d ca,. be wHhJraw,a 

before New Years - tl,e figl,ti,ag •ust liave swu,ag 

s la a r ply to t la e s id e of ti, e Viet,. a"' e 8 e · Ge•eral Rarlli•s 

/Jut it as follows :- "Victory i,a t1te s e•• e it would 

a#)t,I Y to this ki,ed of war - is o•lY mo11tlls away,,. 



KENNEDY 

Tlte f,res ide,.tial 
Ne•s CONfere,.ce today -

was • ratlter uneventful. Sia le• eftl by 11, e Pre• ldeNI. 

One question - tlae old one aboa,t oa, r forces 

in West Germany. To •1,icla Pres ideftl Kerueedy gave 

the flat ret,ly tllat •e •ill lleef> 11,oae force• •II to 

military s trengtla - as long as tl,e iraterrsallonal 

situation de ma rads It. 

of buy er-arsd-s ell er bargalalreg. O•ter •f>ace? &. 

isn't takirag Kl,rual,claev~s 11ord - about Ille race lo 11,e 

moo,a and still tllinlls tl,al •e sl,o•ld •airetaire - o•r 

own space schedule. C•ba? 

troof,f - is conti,auir,g. 



BILL 

The m ii itary co,as true lio,a bill alt,,etl tlaro■gla 

Congress today - with liardly a11y ot,t,osllio•. 111 fact. 

there was only one "110" in tlae House. Curlis of 

Missouri, registering firm ot,t,osition - 1111,ile 1,1, 

colleagues were going /or tlae meas11re rlglat tlow11 tlae 

line. As for tlae Se11ate - tlaere tlae oltay came ,,. a 

voice vote. No need even /or - a lieatl-to-lieatl c oa•t. 

Tlais bill calls for - more tliara o,ee a,ed 011•-

laalf billio11 dollars. TIie '111111 of it for co•• true Uo• -

by tlae tlaree ar••tl services. Biggest be,ee/lciat-y -

for four 1a,01tlred mill io,e - TIie Air Force. 

Also some small U••• Ulte tlae test reactor 

at tlae Aberdeen t,roving gro,u,d - t• 0 •llUo,e dollars 

for that. 



WEATHER 

The vast t,lai,as of Texas loolt to,aigltt - •• 

if they had be en jolted by a small eartltqa,a/te. Tlte 

drought, shrinking the sub soil - a,ad caa,ai•g tl,e ••rfac• 

tl,e ground - a foot •ide, a,ad te,a feet deefl. . It a,oultl 

take quite a quake - to acl,ieve tlae same res•lt. B•I 

tlte weatller did ii by a ,aegative metl,od - ,so raifl. 

TIie Lo,ae Star Slate, 10 t>arcl,ed - ll,al 11,e 

110 relief ,,. siglll. 

Nineteen thirteen. 

Meanwltile, Arltat1sas i• beit16 scarred - 6y 

forest fires. TIie bla• e ,,. tlae QiuJ el,I ,,, Nalio,.,11 

,. 'f r,ao - tl,at •••dre,s 
Forest llas tur,aed i,a to · ,,,c a,a " e 

Fort Claaffee to l,elt> tl,e 
of soldiers are being se•I from 



WEATHER - 2 

fire fighters. 

Willl more forest fire• - from Lo•l•I••• 

to Ohio. Mea,uollHe i,e Colorado, Ille l)roblem I• - ••o• 

ra ti, er than drougl, t. Vail Pa• s bloclled to,alglt t by a 

lteavy ea,·ly s,aowfall. Vail, ,ol,ere a sl)ectacalar ••• 

ski area was launched a year cgo. 



REFUGEE 

There's mucl, irony in tlle esca/NI of tlle 

Czech refugee - who rode the rails for four days to 

safety in Denmark. He could 1'ave drot,t,ed o•t from 

under his freight car - on tAe first day. For lie 

already was in West Germany, a11d did,a 't k•o• u. B• 

kept c ltanging trains - at 011e Eurot,ea• s tatio,e afl•r 

anothcf r. Ridiflg the rails •tt•o• t food - over 1,.,,,,,,,.•tl• 
of mtles of track. 

Fiflally, l,e ••• •Poll•tl - at llte Coli•"""••" 

s tatlon. WIie" ttey told 1,i,n •• •a• ht D•••ark, II• 

smiled - """ tlte,., collapsed. ,,. a co,nforta6le 

Cot,e,,1,age" l,ospital toreigllt - ••fferirtl fro,n /ro•t6il•. 

Ot1'er•ise _ oltay. T•• re/Ml•• fro,n Retl Caecl,oslovaii• 

•ho rode the rails for four days, raot krao•i"g •• lad 

arrived in t1,e free •arid days before. 



NIAGARA FALLS 

If you hat,t,e11 to k110., •"y Se/)leffl6•r I• a11 

esf>ecially romantic montla - you miglat •e•d .,ord lo 

Niagara Falls. Canadian officials adffllt tlaey are 

baffled - because Sef>te,,. &er is ,ao., tlae ,,.o11 t,, .,,,.,. 

most newly weds arrive. It used to be .ra11e ,,. a 

walk --- a walk dow,s tire aisle. Tlte,a a lral11 lo 

Buffalo a,s d o II to Niagara. B• t tie i• year .I••• • u,,., 
in to second 1,l ace - by more tlra• ,.,o lea11dred c oa,l••. 

Tl,e mont!a of Bo•••• givh,g .,ay lo tit• fflOfll,, of - ••II 
Tire MOlllla of 

"/la,,. ;,.g lea !,es" ,,. ll,e Acliro•daclts a•d N•• B•1l••"· 

But wlaat brillg• all t•o•• brid•• a11d grooffl• lo Niagara 

Falls - ,,. Se#)tem ber? 



COSMONETTE FOLLOW NIAGARA FALLS 

Here's a ,veddi,ag ll,al 1110 • ,1 6 f l 
.. • o lo••II 6y 

a Niagara Falls lto,reymoon. 

the cosmo,aette have 110 f>la,aa for a vlaH to Norll, 

America. To 11,e,n Niagara may •••• a, far •••Y •• Ila• 

Moon. 

Th e word from Mo,co• ,, tllal Vale•II•• 

of 11,e Ru,• ia,e c 01 • 011011 I• - 1111,o ••v• ritltle,a • -•c• 

ca1>1ules arou11d Ille globe. Vale,aU,aa • It• fir•I g•l I• 

•1>ac e. Tlte l•o ,ao., tlriftl•g logelller lo•artl a 

1ymbo1'&ed by solar radlello• • b•I 6y • ••""'•• "'"6· 

Vale,alhta Teresl,llova, lier fia11ce A•tlre Nlllolayev, 

Yure Gagari,a a11d tlae otlaer• • Tlaeir o•• r•6le • abo•I 


